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Mrs. Vomer Terry, of Mynard, vi

Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N

McCrory, this week.

Mlsa Nora Uosencrans, of Platts
mouth, came Tuesday evening for a
week's visit with friends and nia
tlves.

Ed Ernest returned last week from
his trip to Texas, and what ho say

f
about Texas wouldn't exactly charm
a Texas land agent.

Mrs. D. C. Kuns underwent a dan-
gerous operation at the hospital this
morning, and at time of going to
press was ln a very critical condi-

tion.
Mr. Liston, operator for the Mis-

souri Pacific at Eagle has been given
the position in the Missouri Pacific
station at this place, and will soon
take charge.

Mrs. White, widow of the late Cap-

tain James White, accompanied by
her son, Lucian Dettor, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., left Sunday for Virginia,
where Mrs. White will make her fu-

ture home with her daughter. Mr.
Dettor, after visiting relatives in the
east will return to his duties in Cali-

fornia.
Tuesday night as Ray Fentlman

and Charles Flelschmann were driv-
ing home from a neighbor's their
buggy was upset by running over
a large stone a3 they drove rapidly
around a corner, throwing both the
boys out. Ray was badly bruised
about the head, and one hip and arm
were severely Injured. The buggy
was badly damaged, as the horses ran
away after the buggy upset and were
not found until late the next morn
ing.

Louisville.
(From the Courier.)

Jim Hoover reports Ice on his
ponds freezing in nice shape and he
is Jubilant over the prospects of a
splendid harvest.

Harry Green was at Omaha Thurs'
day. Mr. Green has been suffering
with appendicitis and his mission to
the city was to consult a doctor.

Geo. Waldon has returned home
from South Bend, the stone quarry at
that place having closed down for
the winter. Mr. Waldon was em
ployed as engineer.

John Ossenkop entertained a stag
party at his hospitable country home
southeast of Louisville New Year's
eve. About twenty were present and
a jolly time was had.

Mrs. C. J. Mayfleld returned home
Tuesday evening from the St. Joseph
hospital In Omaha, when? she under
went a very du!lcu'vo surgical opera'
tlon. She is improving rapidly and
bids fair to soon regain her strength.

John Albert met with a peculiar
accident Wednesday morning. He
was butchering and was in the act of
sticking a hog when it struck him ln
the eye with one of Its fore feet cut-

ting the eyelid open. He came to
town at once to have the eye dressed
by a local physician.

The neighbors and relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Barker gave them a
most pleasant farewell at their home
on the James Roberts farm Christmas
day. The Barker family expects to
leave within a few days for their new
home in Idaho where Mr. Barker will
follow stock raising. Besides the
well wishes of their friends Mr. and
Mrs. Barker were presented with a
handsome silver lea set by their
friends.

It Does the lliislness.
E. E. Chamberlain of Clinton,

Maine, says of Bucklln's Arnica
Salve. "It does tho business; I have
used It for piles and It cured them.
Used it for chapped hands and It
cured them. Applied It to an old
sore and It healed it without leaving
a scar behind. " 25 cents at F. O.
Frlcke & Co.'b drug store.

A HlKhlier Health Level.
"I have reached a higher health

level since I began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills," writes Jacob Spring
er, of West Franklin, Maine. ". They
keep my Btomach, liver and bowels
working Just right.". If theso pills
disappoint you on trial money will
be refunded at F. Q. Frlcke & Co'i
drug store. 25c.

A Similar Winter.
John Crlchton says that ln the

winter of 1868 the weather was film

liar to what we have been bav
lng. He was living In the Munn
neighborhood and received an invita
tlon to bring a number of friends
and visit with Mr. Hollenbeck at Elm
wood over Christmas. There was a
large hayrack fitted up and fourteen
couples went up, and the ladles had
to carry their parasols, as the sun
was so warm and the weather pleas
ant. Ho said the day before Christ
mas wan Just like a summer day and
one was really very warm when out
of doors In one's shirt sleeves. He
says he does not notice any change
In tho lilmnle, because we have had
many severo and mild winters since
that time. Nebraska City News.

If you haven't tho time to exercise
regularly, Dnnn'a Hegulets will pre
vent constipation. They Induce
mild, healthy, ensy action of tho bow
els without gripping. Ask your drug
gist for t hem. 2T.C
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his perfs c-.i.-al EiinArvlsiAn filncA its lnf;ir..-'V- .

AllnwnnnnAtodeceive vouinthL.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The'Mother's Friend.

CGWUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

) Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tmc otMTjuin popn, T7 Munnv mnr, New von oit.

Lcidigli Hetties Suit. '

A settlement was arranged yester-
day between Henry Hucklns
and the attorney of George W. Leld-Ig- h

for a consideration of $250
which was paid to the former. By
the agreement the civil suit which
Hucklns had instituted against Leld-Ig- h

of Nebraska City for $5,000
damages was dismissed. The trouble
arosesoiiie" time ago when Hucklns
went to Nebraska City to make some
collections. While he was there, he
alleges, Leldlgh attacked him. At
the last general election Leldlgh was
elected to represent his district in
the state legislature. The following
statement was signed by Edwin J.
Murfin, attorney for George W. Leld
lgh: "In as much as I, George W.
Leldlgh, defendant in said case, made
an attack on plaintiff on the streets
of Nebraska City, Nebraska, on the
afternoon of September 22, 1908, and
n said attack greatly humiliated said

plaintiff, Henry Hucklns, I hereby
respectfully apollgize to Mr. Hucklns
for said affront, realizing that I lost
my temper in dealing with Mr. Huck- -

ns in a matter that I felt that he had
reflected upon me ln his publication,
the Lincoln Herald. I promise fur
thermore not to assault, Insult, speak
to, or molest Mr. Hucklns ln the fu-

ture so long as he conducts himself
and his publication in a fair and Just
manner toward me as a private citi
zen and with tolerance toward me as

public official. Lincoln News.

'
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Delightfully Entertained.
Miss Clara Brown last evening en-

tertained for her cousin Miss Nellie
Seiver, of Salina, Kas. at the beau-

tiful of C. E. "Sunny-side- ",

on High School hill. The eve-

ning was spent in music and social
visiting culminating ln a superb three
course luncheon which was a master-
piece of culinary

Those attending included Misses
Minnie Will, Carrie Becker, Gertrude

Margaret Mauzy, Lillian
Thompson, Etha Crabill, Gretchen
Donnelly, Nellie Seiver of Salina,
Kas., Miss Clara Brown.

A Cure for Misery.
"I have found a cure for the mis-

ery malaria poison produces," says"
R. M. Jam'ea of Louellen,! S. C. It's
called Electric Bitters and comes In

bottles. It breaks up a case of
chills or billious attack in almost no
time; It puts yellow Jaundice
clean out of commission." This great
tonic medicine and blood purifier
gives quick relief ln all stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and the
mlseary of back. Sold under
guarantee at F. G. Frlcke &

drug store.

For Sale or Itent.
For Sale or A place for sale

or rent three miles southeast of
town, good three room house, thir-
teen acres of land. Inquire or write
J. Rotter, Plattsmouth.

H. E. Warden's and Chas. Brand't Combination

pyblo
Mr. Warden having decreased his farming (operations

more than one-hal- f and having enough stock to farm a
half section, must sell the surplus. ' Mr. Brant moves to
Custer county. They will sell at the Stone Farm House,
on the Pollard farm, V2 miles south of Nehawka, on

Tuesday, January 12, '09
Commencing at 10 O'clock Sham:

22 Head of Good Horses, Mules and Colts all home-erow-n

a brand in the whole bunch, which includes the following: Tne lvL, 7

years old;two bay colU old; one black filly, coming old; one blackcome old; one black mare colt, coming sDan muW 11
years ofd, weight about 2400: three mare mules, comfng v.itinM old". i

fill
faand

and one mnre mule, coming old; one horse mule, cominir virlin.. illsucking colts. Also, 5 Head of Cattle and Calves.

Good Farm Machinery!
A large stock of good farm machinery consisting of nn '

tight box; one low-dow- n wagon with hay rack, one EEL 2 W'th
seated sleigh, in good shape; one Minneapolis Ptw ?SSL'me
as new, guaranteed to do the work; one St. coSed
lng cultivators, one rid.ng cultivator, oiSrSSi "Ptmile wire; two sets of farm harness, one com driFa lt Plt
horse collars; one good Sterling 18-in- wheel disc Bood 0(1(1

Free Lunch Served at Noon! C3
Terms of Sale!

bankable notes bearing 8 per cent interest,
for before being removed from the premises.

home Wescott,

art.

Beeson,

and

50c

and

lame
Co.'s

Rent

Badger

hat a credit of 12 months w ill be given
aii property must be settled

H. E. WARDEN,
CHAS. BRANDT.

COt. ROB'T WIlKiKM, Auctioneer. ntn.ZI-- .
D. C. WEST, Clerk.


